
EARDIS」AND PARISH COUNCiL

Privacy PoIicy
Ad。Pt。d b, th。 C。un。ii 。n高硫, 2019.

RevleW Date: by end of JuIy 2020 0「 SOOne「 if changes required

This Policy was adopted by the Parish Councii in order to compIy witn the 「equI「ementS Of the Gene「ai Data

措置譜艦霊謙!藍「Ce On 25 May 2O18
`Pe「sonaI data’is any lnfo「mation about a living individuai, Which a=ows them to be identified f「om that data

(fo「 exampie a name, Photog「aphs, Videos, emaiI add「ess, O「 add「ess). 1den帥Cation can be by the personaI

data aIone o「 in conjunction with any other personaI data. The pro∞SSing of personai data is gove「ned by

legisIatjon relatjng to pe「SOnai data, Which appiies in the United Kingdom including the Gene「ai Data

P「otection Reguiation (the GDPR) and othe「 iocai iegisiation 「eIatlng to PersOnal data and 「ights such as the

Human Rights Act.

Counci=nformation

This P「ivacy PoIicy is p「ovided to you by Eardisland Pa巾Sh Councii whlCh is the data contro=e「 for you「 data.

The Council’s add「ess is: 7 John Davies Place, Westc「Oft, Leominste「, HR6 8JD

Othe「 data cont「O=ers the pa「ish counciI may work with:

●　　He「efo「dshi「e Council

.　Communfty G「OuPS- IncIudjng EardisIand MemoriaI Waiks

.　Cha「ities - incIudjng Ea「disland ViIIage Ha= Management Committee and St. Mary the Virgin Parochial

Chu「Ch CounciI

.　Locai companjes

●　　Cont「a cto「s

・　Credit reference agencies.

The Councii wⅢ process some or a= of the foliowing personaI data where necessary to perfom its

tasks:

・　　Names, tjtles and aiiases, Photog「aphs

・　　Contact detaiIs such as teiephone numbe「s, addresses, and emaii addresses

.　　Whe「e they are reIevant to the servICeS P「oVlded by a councii, Or Whe「e you p「OVjde them to us, We

may p「OCeSS demog「aphiC infomatIOn SuCh as gende「, age, maritai status, hobbies

・　　Whe「e you pay fo「 activitieS SuCh as use of a council haii, tinanciaI identifie「S SuCh as bank a∞Ount

numbe「S, Payment Ca「d numbe「S, PaymentItransaction identifie「S, PO=cy …mbers, and claim numbe「S

・　　The data we p「OCeSS may include sensitive pe「SOnal data o「 othe「 speciai categories of data such as

mentaI and physicai heaIth, detaife of inju「ies and medieafron/t「eatment 「eceived.

The council w川COmpIy with data protectlon Iaw, This says that the personai data we hoId about you

mustbe:

・　　Used lawfu=y, fai「Iy and in a t「ansparent way

・　　Co=ected oniy for vaiid pu「POSeS that we have cIea「ly expIained to you and not used in any way that is

incompatibie with those purposes

.　　Reievant to the pu「POSeS We have toId you about and limited onIy to those pu「poses

.　　Accu「ate and kept up to date

・　　Kept onIy as Iong as necessary fo「 the purposes we have toid you about

・　　Kept and dest「Oyed secureIy lnCIudIng enSunng that app「0叩ate teChnicaI and secu「jty measures a「e in

Place to p「Otect yOur Pe「SOnai data to p「OteCt Pe「SOnaI data from Ioss, misuse, unautho「ised access

and discIosure.

We use your personaI data for some o「 aIi of the fo=owing pu「poses:



To de-ive「 pu胡c services incIud-ng tO unde「stand you「 needs to provide the serviCeS that you 「equest

and to unde「stand what we can do fo「 you and infom you of other 「elevant services

To confirm you「 identity to p「OVIde some servi∞S

To contact you by post, emaiI o「 telephone

To heip us to buiid up a pictu「e of how we a「e performing

To p「event a=d detect fraud and co皿Ption in the use of pubIic f…ds and whe「e necessa「y for the iaw

enfo「Cement functions

To enabIe us to meet aii iegaI and statutory obligations and powe「s including any deIegated f…ctions

To cany out comp「ehensive safegua「ding procedu「es (including due c剛gence and compiaintS

handiIng) in acco「dan∞ With best safegua「ding practice f「om time to time with the aim of ensu「ing that

a= chiIdren and aduIts-at巾sk are p「ovided with safe environments and genera=y as necessary to

P「OteCt individuals什om ham o「 Injury

To p「omote the interests of the council

To maintain ou「 own accounts and 「eco「ds

To seek you「 Views, OPinions or comments

To notify you of changes to our faciljties, ServICeS, eVentS and sta廿counciIiors and roIe holders;

To se=d you communications whiCh you have 「equested and that may be of interest to you. These

may inciude info「mation about campaigns, aPPeais, Othe「 new p「Qjects o「 initIatives

To p「o∞SS reIevant financiaI transactions including g「a=tS and payments fo「 goods and servi∞S

SuPPiied to the counciI

To aiiow the statisticaI anaiysis of data so we can pian the p「OVjsion of services.

What is the IegaI basis for processing you「 personal data?

The councii is a pub-iC aUthority and has oertain powers and dut-eS. Most of you「 Pe「SOnal data is processed

fo「 complian∞ W-th a iegaI obligat-On Which incIudes the discharge of the councii’s statuto「y functions and

powe「s・ Sometime when exe「cising these powe「S O「 duties it is ne∞SSary tO P「OceSS Pe「SOnal data of

residents o「 peopie using the councii,s servi∞S. We wi= always take into a∞OUnt yO…nte「eStS and rights.

This Privacy Poiicy sets out you「 「ights and the counc=’s obiigations to you i= detalI・

We may aIso p「ocess pe「sonai data if lt is necessa「y fo「 the perfomance of a cont「act with you’0「 tO take

steps to enter into a cont「act. A= eXamPie of this would be pro∞SSing you「 data in connectio= With the use of

SPOrtS faciiities, 0「 the accepta=Ce Of an aiiotment ga「den tenancy.

Sometimes the use of you「 personaI data 「equi「es you「 conse=t. We w冊「St Obtain you「 COnSent tO that use

Sha「ing you「 personai data

The counciI w旧mp-ement app「op「iate SeCurity measures Io p「OteCt yOu「 PersOnai data This section of the

P「ivacy PoliCy P「oVides informatiOn about the thi「d parties with whom the counciI wiIi share you「 Pe「SOnaI data

These thi「d parties aiso have an obiigation to put in pIa∞ aPP「OPriate security meaSU「eS and will be

「esponsible to you dlreCtly for the ma…e「 in which they p「O∞SS and p「Otect yOu「 PersOnai data・ it is likeIy that

we wiIi need to sha「e you「 data with some o「 a= ofthe foIlowing (but oniy whe「e necessary):

Our agents, SuPPliers and contracto「s. For exampIe' We may aSk a comme「CiaI p「OVide「 to pubiish o「 d-st「ib=te

newsletters on ou「 behalf, O「 tO mamtain ou「 database softwa「e

On occasIOn, Othe=ocal autho「itIeS O「 nOt fo「 p「ofit bodIeS Wlth which we are ca「rylng Out joint ventures e.g. in

「eiation to fac欄es o「 events for the community.

How iong do we keep your personaI data?

We wiIi keep some 「e∞「ds pe「manently if we are legaIly 「equi「ed to do so We may keep some othe「 「ecords

fo「 an extended pe「iOd of tjme. For exampIe言t is c…ent best practl∞ tO keep financiai 「eco「ds fo「 a minimum

period of 8 yea「s to support HMRC aud-tS O「 P「OVide tax infomatiOn We may have legai obIigations to 「etain

some data in connectjon with ou「 statuto「y obIlgatIOnS aS a PubiiC authorfty. The counciI is permitted to 「etain

data in orde「 to defend o「 pu「sue cIaims. ln some cases, the law imposes a time limit fo「 such ciaims (for

example 3 yea「s for pe「sonaI i申ry ciaims o「 6 years for cont「act claImS). We w冊etain some personai data

fo「this p岬oSe aS Iong as we believe it is ne∞SSa「y tO be abIe to defend o「 PurSue a Ciaim In gene「aI, We
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WilI endeavou「to keep data oniyfor as Iong as we need it. This meansthatwewi= deIete ltWhen lt is no

Ionge「 needed.

Your rights and youl Pe「sonaI data

You have the fo=owing rights with respect to you「 Pe「SOnal data. When exe「Cising any of the 「ights listed

beIow, in orde「 to process you「 「equest, We may need to verify you「 identity fo「 you「 SeCu「lty. 1n such cases

We WiIl need you to respond with p「OOf of you「 identity befo「e you can exercise these nghts:

Jhe righf to access perso仰/ daねwe ho/d on yo〃

J71e ngh書fo comec! and叩da章e肌e persona/くね向we ho/d on you

7T)e ngh白o have your persona/ data erased

77)e ngh書章o o悌ec[ to processmg ofyour persona/ daぬor to res請jc書i書to ce賃a肋pu叩oses o叫y

7Tle hgh書to daねponab;〃fy

〃)e hgh章to w肋draw yo〃′ COnSen=o請e processing al any (jme fo′ any P′OceSS紡g of dafa to which

consent was ob書ained

7Tle righ=o /Odge a comp/a硯wi伽‡he Infomalion Co肋missioner七O断ce・

You can contact the informatiOn Commissioners O怖ce on O3O3 123 1 1 13 0「 Via emall

https://ICO.O喝.uk/globaI/COntaCトus/em訓/ Or at the lnfo「matiOn Commissione「’s O飾Ce, Wyc旧e House, Water

Lane, W"msIow, Cheshi「e SK9 5AF.

Transfer of Data Ab「Oad

Any personai data transfer「ed to countries o「 te「ritories outside the Eu「OPean Economic Area (EEA) wiiI oniy

be pia∞d on systems compIyi=g With measures giving equivaIent p「Otection of persona川ghts eithe「 th「Ough

intemationai ag「eements o「 COnt「aCtS aPP「OVed by the Eu「opean Union Ou「 websIte is aiso ac∞SSibie f「Om

ove「seas so on occasion some pe「SOnal data (fo「 exampIe in a newsiette「) may be accessed from overseas.

Further processing

lf we wish to use you「 personai data fo「 a new pu「POSe, nOt CoVe「ed by this P「ivacy Poiicy' then we wi=

P「oVide you with a Privacy Notice expiaining this new use prior to commenci=g the processing and se請ng out

the relevant pu「poses and p「OCeSSing conditions. Where and whenever necessa「y, We Wiii seek you「 Prior

COnSent tO the new p「OCeSSing

Changes to this policy

We keep thIS P「ivacy PoIiCy unde「 「eguIar review and we w冊Place a=y uPdates on the pa「ish counciI website

at www ea「d!Sland-PC製2yJ垂This PoIicy was last updated in JuIy 2019・ The PoIicy wi= be amended and

adopted when changes occu「

Contact Details

PIease contact us if you have a=y queStions about this P「ivacy Pol'Cy Or the personai data we hoId about you

O「 tO eXe「Cise aiI 「eievant 「ights, queries o「 COmPiaints at:

The Data Controiie「, Ea「disland Pa「ish CouncII, 7 John Davies Piace, We§tC「Oft,しeominste「, HR6 8JD. EmaiI:

Pa「ish.clerk@eardisIand-PC.gOV.uk

s-gned　盲。LL.&山⊃…　　　Date　回「直

Ma「yan Hanson, Chai「 of Ea「disIand ParISh CouncjI


